In many bird species that practice parental care, siblings often compete for resources and care provided by their parents, although their strategies differ according to hatching rank and condition. Differences in offspring strategies are generally attributed to hatching order and maternal effects, which are difficult to separate because these effects are often correlated. For example, third-hatched chicks of large gull species receive more egg testosterones and corticosterone, which influence early behavioral patterns. In this study, we carried out a cross-fostering experiment with first-and last-laid eggs of the yellow-legged gull (Larus michahellis) to test whether the within-brood variation in behavioral strategies for competing with siblings and coping with stress are due to maternal effects or to hatching order. Chicks hatched in the last position within the experimental brood emitted more chatter calls to attract parents' attention, were less prone to respond to warning of danger, and had a lower breathing rate while restrained than first-hatched chicks. Egg laying order did not affect chick behaviors or breathing rate. Thus, we concluded that the different behavioral strategies of chicks were determined by their posthatching experience and not by the original egg position within the clutch. Last-laid eggs were smaller and chicks from those eggs grew slower than chicks from first-laid eggs. Independently of the original laying order, chicks that hatched first in the experimental brood grew faster than their siblings. Overall, our results indicate that behavioral strategies of chicks are plastic and influenced by their early social experience.
INTRODUCTION
In many animal species, sibling relationships represent the main social environment in which infant behavior develops (Alexander 1974) . In shared developmental environments, siblings often differ remarkably in their behavioral characteristics (e.g., aggression, begging for food and care, and stress response). Competition for limited resources provided by their parents is considered the principal mechanism influencing phenotypic differences among siblings (Mock and Parker 1997) . Thus, siblings may adopt contrasting behavioral strategies according to their competitive ability and hatching rank (Mock and Parker 1997; Roulin and Dreiss 2012) , which in turn influence the development of behaviors in other contexts (Bergmüller and Taborsky 2010) .
In birds, contrasting behavioral roles within the brood are established at an early stage and are maintained during the nestling period (Drummond 2006) or even throughout life (Mainwaring and Hartley 2013) . Parents may influence the posthatching asynchrony by starting incubation before the last eggs are laid, which is thought to be the main factor producing asynchronous hatching in the brood (Magrath 1990; Ricklefs 1993; Roulin and Dreiss 2012) . When broodmates hatch asynchronously, last-hatched chicks are at a competitive disadvantage relative to their older siblings (Mock and Parker 1997) . The effect of hatching order on chick's growth and fitness has been documented in a number of studies (e.g., O'Connor 1978; Clark and Wilson 1981; Magrath 1990; Ricklefs 1993) , but during the last few decades the focus of research has moved toward how maternal substances supplied unequally to eggs can explain within-brood variation in the behavioral patterns of young birds (Groothuis et al. 2005; Meylan et al. 2012) . Maternal allocation can influence the competitiveness of chicks. For example, females may establish a size hierarchy by means of differential resource allocation among eggs or improve begging performance of particular chicks by supplying eggs with increased levels of androgens and antioxidants (Groothuis et al. 2005; Groothuis and Schwabl 2008; Parolini et al. 2015) . Maternal effects are also important for response of offspring to stress. Studies across diverse taxa have demonstrated that the level of stress-associated maternal hormone (i.e., cortisol) induced adaptive developmental plasticity in offspring morphology and behavior (e.g., de Fraipont et al. 2000; Storm and Lima 2010; Giesing et al. 2011; Dantzer et al. 2013) . Importantly, maternal allocation of substances within clutches often covaries with chick hierarchy at hatching, and this has been interpreted as a maternal strategy to mitigate the disadvantage of lasthatched chicks (Groothuis et al. 2005; Müller and Groothuis 2013) . This covariation makes it difficult to separate the effects of egg composition and hatching rank on chick phenotype. Although the focus has been on maternal manipulation via egg substances, a rarely explored question is how the combined effects of egg substances and posthatching social environment may explain behavioral differences among siblings (Drummond and Osorno 1992) .
Larus gulls comprise an ideal group of species for studying the effects of maternal input and social environment (i.e., within-brood hierarchy) on behavioral phenotype of chicks for several reasons. Females typically lay a clutch of three eggs that vary in the amounts of nutrients, testosterone, corticosterone and vitamins, which influence the size, physiology and behavior of hatchlings (e.g., Royle et al. 2001; Groothuis et al. 2005; Rubolini et al. 2005 Rubolini et al. , 2011 Parolini et al. 2015) . Semiprecocial gull chicks hatch asynchronously and broodmates compete for parental care by jostling for position, begging, attracting parental attention, and sometimes also by aggressive encounters (Davis and Quinn 1997; Müller et al. 2014) . The third chick hatches from a smaller egg, normally 1-3 days after the other 2, resulting in a competitive disadvantage (Parsons 1975) , as evidenced by slower growth (e.g., Eising et al. 2001; Kim and Monaghan 2006; Parolini et al. 2015) . Consequently, third chicks use different strategies to attract parental attention. When parents return to the territory after foraging, they emit "mew calls" to their chicks (Tinbergen 1953) . Typically, the first 2 chicks compete and fight for a position close to the calling parent, whereas the third chick tends to attract parental attention from distance by emitting "chatter calls" (Impekoven 1971; Beer 1979) . Indeed, recent studies have shown that third chicks doubled the number of emission of chatter calls in comparison with their broodmates after parental mew calls (Kim et al. 2011) and that parents respond to chatter calls by increasing their feeding rate (Noguera et al. 2013) . Interestingly, in gulls, chatter calls are enhanced by yolk testosterone (Noguera et al. 2013) , and mothers typically supply the third-laid eggs with a higher concentration of testosterone (Eising et al. 2001; Royle et al. 2001; Verboven et al. 2003) . Thus, it is reasonable to think that the behavioral strategy of third chicks may be driven by mothers to compensate their initial hierarchical disadvantage. On the other hand, third chicks are exposed to more stressful conditions than their older siblings at the beginning of their life because parents reduce incubation effort when first 2 chicks hatch and then continuously increase time away for foraging. It had been suggested that differential allocation of egg corticosterone in gulls may be a maternal strategy to adjust the ability of chicks to cope with stress (Rubolini et al. 2005) .
Here, we experimentally tested the influence of egg effects (i.e., laying order) and hatching hierarchy (i.e., hatching order) on the behavior of yellow-legged gull (Larus michahellis) chicks. For this purpose, we cross-fostered first-and last-laid eggs to separate the natural covariation between maternal resources and hatching order of eggs. In a series of behavioral tests, we first evaluated behaviors of 3-day-old chicks in the context of sibling competition. Thus, we simulated parental arrival after foraging and the presence of competitive sibling and recorded the chick responses (i.e., chatter call and aggression). We also evaluated the effects of laying order and experimental hatching order on behavioral responses to stress by recording the chick responses to a playback of adults' alarm calls and physical restraint. Gull chicks are particularly vulnerable to predators, and they crouch and remain quiet in response to alarm calls emitted by adults in the colony (Tinbergen 1953; Impekoven 1976) . We measured the latency to crouch and breathing rate of chicks as proxies of behavioral response to stress (Carere and van Oers 2004) .
We expected that chicks from the last-laid eggs would emit more chatter calls but be more reluctant to respond to sibling aggression and external stress than chicks from first-laid eggs, if maternal hormones deposited in the egg governs chick behavior patterns (see above). If the posthatching environment modulates chick behaviors related to sibling competition and stress response, these behavior patterns would be expected in last-hatched chicks. We also investigated whether manipulating hatching order affected early growth. If mothers adaptively prepare chicks for posthatching environments (Müller and Groothuis 2013) , chicks should perform worse when their original hatching position is disrupted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General field procedures
This experiment was conducted between May and June 2014 in a large colony of the yellow-legged gull (L. michahellis) on Sálvora Island, Parque Nacional das Illas Atlánticas de Galicia, Spain (42°28′N, 9°00′W). We surveyed the study area daily during egg laying to mark new nests (with numbered bamboo sticks) and register clutch completion. All eggs in a clutch were marked with a nontoxic permanent marker, weighed (±0.01 g) and measured with a digital calliper (±0.01 mm) on the day of laying, and egg volume was calculated as length × width 2 × 0.52 (Hoyt 1979) . A total of 118 nests with 3 eggs, which is the modal clutch size in this species, were used for cross-fostering to generate control and reverse-hatching order chicks. We checked the study nests daily, beginning 3 days before the estimated hatching date. The first-and third-laid eggs in all experimental clutches were swapped when a pipping hole was observed, typically 1-3 days before hatching (for description of a similar approach, see Muck and Nager 2006) .
We randomly assigned the eggs pipping on the same day to either control or reverse cross-fostering group of nests (see Figure 1 for a detailed scheme of the cross-fostering protocol). First and third eggs that had a pipping hole on the same day were cross-fostered among different nests (among daily pool of pipping eggs, Figure 1 ). Both first and last eggs of each control nest were swapped on the day of pipping with those from 2 different nests (1 from each nest), and thus each cross-fostered egg conserved the original expected hatching order in the foster nest (N = 53 nests). In a pair of reverseorder (experimental) nests, we exchanged the first egg and the last egg, which were pipping on the same day, between the 2 nests, thus manipulating their expected hatching order (N = 47 nests). In these experimental nests with a reverse-order egg, the nonreverse egg (either first or last position) was also exchanged with an egg of the same original laying order from another nest. In this crossfostering process, eggs from some extra nests (N = 18 nests) were also used to match the pipping state of focal eggs, but those nests were not used in the study. Thus, all control and experimental nests had 2 cross-fostered eggs, but only 1 chick in a nest was used for this study (Figure 1 ). In control nests, a focal chick (either first or third) was chosen haphazardly. In this way, both first and last eggs were swapped in all study nests, and all focal chicks (either control or experimental) had a broodmate of its opposite position from neither its original nest nor foster nest. This cross-fostering protocol generated 4 experimental groups of chicks according to their laying and hatching order: 1) first-hatched chicks from first-laid eggs (N = 26), 2) last-hatched chicks from last-laid eggs (N = 27), 3) first-hatched chicks from last-laid eggs (N = 23), and 4) lasthatched chicks from first-laid eggs (N = 24). First-laid eggs were bigger and heavier than last-laid eggs (first eggs: 80.71 ± 1.10 cm 3 , 84.91 ± 1.07 g; last eggs: 76.13 ± 0.86 cm 3 , 80.04 ± 0.89 g; egg volume: F 1,96 = 10.71, P = 0.002; egg mass: F 1,96 = 12.24, P < 0.001), but egg volume and mass were not related to experimental hatching order or interaction between laying and hatching order (P > 0.41 in all cases), suggesting no bias between control and reversed clutches.
After cross-fostering, chicks in the pipping eggs were marked on their beak with nontoxic colored acrylic paints to identify which chick hatched from which egg. We checked the nests daily to determine hatching date of the focal chicks and their foster-siblings. On the day of hatching, chicks were weighed (±1 g) and marked with a colored Velcro flag on either their right or left tarsus for individual identification. In a total of 6 cross-fostered nests, the first and third chicks hatched on the same day, and so these nests were excluded from statistical analyses. Among the rest of the nests, there was no difference in the level of hatching asynchrony, calculated as the difference in hatching dates of the first and third chicks, between the control and reverse-order nests (mean ± SE: control: 2.2 ± 0.2 days, reverse-order: 2.1 ± 0.1 days; U Mann-Whitney test: P = 0.882).
Behavioral test and parameters
We designed 3 consecutive tests of behavior to study the chick responses to 3 main challenges in their early life: soliciting parental provisioning and care, competing with siblings, and coping with stress. We performed the behavioral tests in a subset of 3-day-old chicks, because we were only able to handle a maximum of 11 chicks per day due to logistic constraints. A total of 15 first-hatched chicks from first-laid eggs, 16 last-hatched chicks from last-laid eggs, 17 first-hatched chicks from last-laid eggs, and 10 last-hatched chicks from first-laid eggs that survived until age 3 days were used. In the subset of nests used in the behavior tests, first-laid eggs were bigger and heavier than last-laid eggs (egg volume: F 1,61 = 8.04, P = 0.006; egg mass: F 1,61 = 7.22, P = 0.009), and egg volume and mass were not related with experimental hatching order and interaction between laying and hatching order (P > 0.35 in all cases). Thus, there was no bias between the control and experimental clutches in the subset.
Gull chicks are highly responsive to external stimuli. In the first weeks of life, chick behavior is elicited by external sounds (Tinbergen 1953) . Gull chicks typically respond to adult mew calls by increasing begging behavior and to adult alarm calls by suppressing activity and vocalization and crouching (Tinbergen 1953) . Gull chicks do not recognize their siblings from other chicks until 4 or 5 days of age (Evans 1970) . In a series of pilot studies with 4 chicks, we found that 3-day-old chicks respond by moving toward playback sound of "pee calls" (i.e., begging call of chicks; Impekoven 1971; see supplementary material in Noguera et al. 2010) .
All behavioral tests were performed individually (in the absence of real sibling competition) in a site outside the dense nesting areas, to avoid disturbance by alarm calls. We transported the chicks from their nests to the observation site in individual cloth bags. An uncovered opaque plastic basket (70 cm diameter × 70 cm height) with a thin layer of sand on the floor was used as the arena for the behavioral tests. The basket prevented external visual stimuli, but the light conditions inside the basket were similar to external levels. Each chick was placed in the center of the arena and covered with a plastic bowl until it was calm and quiet; the behavioral test began immediately after uncovering the chick. The test consisted of exposing the chick to three consecutive stimuli according to the following scheme: 1) playback of 3 mew calls (5 s in total) followed by silence for 10 s; 2) presentation of a dummy chick accompanied by a playback of 17 pee calls and simulation of chick competition for feeding position by gently pushing the focal chick with the dummy 7 times during 30 s; and after silence for 5 s, 3) playback of adults' Illustration of cross-fostering design for a set of 4 study nests (a first-hatched (A) chick from a first-laid (A) egg, a last (C) chick from a last (C) egg, a A chick from a C egg, and a C chick from a A egg). Daily, all pipping eggs were registered and randomly assigned to either control (blue) or reverse (red) group. All eggs were swapped at the pipping stage, and arrows indicate swapping design. The nests in the daily pipping pool included other study nests and some extra nests (N = 18) that only provided an egg but not used in the study. Only one egg in each foster nest (outlined in black letters) was used in the study.
alarm calls for 20 s. We used the same set of playbacks in all experimental subjects. Mew, alarm and pee calls used in the tests were previously recorded in the same colony. Specifically, the mew calls were recorded during observation from a hide close to a nest, the alarm calls were recorded during a nest survey by a researcher, and pee calls were recorded during a pilot test of chick begging behavior. The same speakers were used for all playbacks and set at the same volume and distance for all focal chicks. The dummy chick was made with soft paper and masking tape in similar size to a 3-day-old chick and dark colored spots were drawn to imitate a gull chick. The dummy was attached to a stick for handling and was always moved by the same researcher from a hide placed next to the test arena. The chick behavior and vocalization during the test were recorded using a digital video camera including both video and audio recording functions (Sony Handycam DCR-SX44) held 1.2 m above the focal chick on a tripod. Immediately after the behavioral test, we counted the number of breaths of the focal chick while restrained (number of chest movements while being held in the supine position) during 30 s. In birds, breathing rate is a good indicator of chick response to handling stress and chick personality (proactive or reactive). Proactive individuals have high breathing rates (Carere and van Oers 2004; van Oers and Carere 2007) . Immediately after measuring the breathing rate (<15 s), we collected a drop of blood (<0.5 µL) from the brachial vein (with a sterile needle and capillary tube) before returning the chick to its foster nest. The blood was analyzed in the laboratory to determine the sex of the chick. We also measured body mass of all chicks encountered at age 6 days (N = 48).
Chick behavior and vocalization were analyzed using video and audio records by the same observer, who was blind to the treatment. The number of chatter calls in response to mew calls and the number of attacks (pecks) to the dummy chick were counted. The time taken for a chick to crouch (hiding posture) and the number of chatter calls were measured in the test of alarm call playback. Chicks that did not crouch were attributed a score of 20 s, that is, the time that the playback lasted (N = 17 chicks). To control for any possible variation in the intensity of simulated aggressive interaction with the dummy sibling, the intensity of the simulation was scored for each focal chick (soft or medium or hard) by a volunteer who was blind to the treatment. A soft pushing was scored when dummy gently touched the focal chick without any impact; medium, when the dummy gently pushed the focal chick but without provoking change in posture of the focal chick; finally, hard was scored when the dummy pushed the focal chick, provoking a posture change in the focal chick (note that pushing did not produce any damage to the focal chick). Behavioral tests of 1 focal chick were not correctly recorded and in other 2 chicks the breath rate was not measured, so they were not included in the analyses.
Chick sex was identified from blood cell DNA by amplifying CHD1W and CHD1Z genes with primers 2550F and 2718R (Fridolfsson and Ellegren 1999) and the amplicons were detected by agarose gel electrophoresis.
Ethical considerations
All field procedures complied with current laws in Spain and were performed under permission granted by the Parque Nacional das Illas Atlánticas authorities (permit number 2014/281). We avoided working in extreme weather conditions in order to minimize cold and heat stress to chicks during manipulation. On the day of behavioral tests, chicks were transported to the test site in individual cloth bags and were protected from wind and sunlight by placing them in the bags under thick vegetation (Kim and Monaghan 2005) . The time between collecting chicks and the behavioral testing was less than 30 min, and the total time away from the nest was less than 1 h.
Statistical analyses
The effects of egg laying order and experimental hatching order on the behavioral responses and growth of chicks were analyzed using generalized linear models (GLMs) in SAS software 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). The GLMs were fitted with Poisson error distribution and log link function (PROC GENMOD) to analyze the number of chatter calls and the number of attacks to the dummy chick, including a correction factor for overdispersion (PSCALE option in GENMOD). A GLM with Gaussian error distribution and identity link function (PROC GLM) was used to analyze the breathing rate. The time to crouch was analyzed using a failure-time model (PROC LIFEREG), which allowed for censored data, assuming Weibull error distribution. Growth of focal chicks was calculated as the mass gain during the first 6 days of life and analyzed by fitting a GLM with Gaussian error distribution and identity link function.
In our analyses of chick behaviors and growth, laying order, experimental hatching order and their interaction were included as principal variables and brood size (i.e., number of chicks that successfully hatched in the foster nest) as a covariate to take the level of sibling competition into account. Score for the intensity of simulated aggressive sibling interaction was included as an additional covariate in the analysis of chick response to the dummy chick to control for any variation in the intensity of simulation. We also explored the effect of chick sex and hatching asynchrony level (i.e., difference in hatching dates between first and last chicks) but these factors (and their interactions) were not significant in any model and hence were removed from all models to avoid overparameterization. All models were fitted to obtain estimates and significance levels of factors and covariates (alpha set at 0.05).
RESULTS
Response to mew calls
The number of chatter calls in response to the mew call playbacks was affected by hatching order, with last-hatched chicks producing on average 37% more chatter calls than first-hatched chicks (Table 1, Figure 2 ), and this effect was not affected by laying order (interaction hatching order × laying order: GLM: F 1,52 = 0.71; P = 0.43). Effects of laying order and brood size were not significant (Table 1) .
Response to the dummy chick
Chicks made 2.88 ± 0.69 (average ± SE) attacks on the dummy chick. The GLM analysis of chick response to the dummy chick indicated no significant effects of hatching order, laying order (Table 1) or its interaction (hatching order × laying order, F 1,51 = 0.52, P = 0.47). The chick response to the dummy chick was not significantly affected by brood size of the chicks or the intensity of touching the model chick (Table 1) .
Response to alarm calls
Once the alarm call was played, the latency to crouch varied with experimental hatching order, but not with laying order (Table 1) or the interaction hatching order × laying order (χ 2 1,52 = 0.26, P = 0.61). Last-hatched chicks took on average 31% longer to crouch than first-hatched chicks (Figure 3a) . Brood size did not affect the latency to crouch of chicks (Table 1 ). The number of chatter calls during the alarm calls was also affected by hatching order but not by laying order (Table 1) . Last-hatched chicks emitted on average 3 times more chatter calls than first hatched chicks (Figure 3b ). This effect was not affected by the interaction with laying order (laying order × hatching order interaction; F 1,52 = 0.03, P = 0.87). Brood size did not affect the number of chatter calls during the alarm calls (Table 1) .
Breathing rate
The number of breaths was affected by the hatching order but not by the laying order (Table 1) nor by the interaction between The main factors in the models are hatching order (HO) and laying order (LO), and the covariates are brood size and intensity of simulated sibling competition (intensity of SC). Significant effects are shown in bold type. a χ 2 values are given for the analysis of time to crouch during the alarm call playback. All other statistics are based on F tests. 
Hatching order
Figure 3 Latency to crouch (a) and number of chatter calls (b) (mean ± SE) in response to alarm calls according to the egg-laying order and experimental chick-hatching order in yellow-legged gull chicks.
hatching and laying order (F 1,51 = 0.17, P = 0.68). Overall, firsthatched chicks breathed on average 16% faster than last-hatched chicks (Figure 4 ). The breathing rate was not influenced by the brood size (Table 1) .
Growth
Chick growth during the first 6 days of life was affected by experimental hatching order and laying order (Table 1) , but the interaction between these variables was not significant (F 1,43 = 0.13, P = 0.72). Chicks from first-laid eggs and those hatched first in the brood grew faster than siblings in the third egg and chick positions, respectively ( Figure 5 ). Chick growth was not significantly related to brood size (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
In this experimental study of the yellow-legged gull, we clearly showed that the differences in behavioral strategies between first and third chicks were mainly determined by their posthatching experience and not by egg-related differences within the clutch. Although first and third eggs in the clutch differ in the amount of nutrients and active substances in gull species (Royle et al. 2001; Rubolini et al. 2011 ), these differences did not explain withinbrood variation in chick behaviors. Thus, irrespective of the original egg laying order, chicks hatched in the last position within the experimental brood emitted more chatter calls to attract parents' attention, were less prone to respond to warning of danger, and had lower breathing rate while restrained than first-hatched chicks. Overall, the within-brood differences in behavior of 3-dayold chicks were determined by their experimental hatching order, suggesting that posthatching experience (social experience as well as nutritional state, see Noguera et al. 2010 ) influences different behavioral strategies (i.e., behavioral training effect; Drummond and Canales 1998). Thus, this study experimentally demonstrated that asynchronous hatching order, but not laying order, explains the within-brood variation in behavioral strategies of gull chicks during early life. In this study, the begging strategy (i.e., chatter calls) of chicks was tested in the absence of broodmates but after they had experienced experimental within-brood hierarchy during the first 3 days of life. Third chicks have the disadvantages of hatching later and being smaller than their broodmates (Parsons 1975) as often evidenced by slower growth (Eising et al. 2001; Kim and Monaghan 2006; Parolini et al. 2015) . Indeed, our results show that last-hatched chicks from both first and last-laid eggs grew slower than those hatched in the first position in the brood. Similarly, previous experimental studies of gull species have shown that manipulated withinbrood mass hierarchy was more important than initial within-clutch differences in egg or chick quality in determining chick growth and survival (Parsons 1975; Royle and Hamer 1998) . Subordinate chicks should avoid escalating conflictive interactions with their older siblings (Parker et al. 1989; Godfray and Harper 1990) , and in gull broods third chicks use different behavioral strategies from their broodmates. In accordance with these previous findings, we also found that third-hatched chicks made more chatter calls than first-hatched chicks in response to mew calls, but importantly, their original laying order did not influence this behavior.
Gull chicks typically adopt an immobile posture and become silent in response to alarm calls emitted by adults, to avoid detection by predators (Impekoven 1976) . Our results show that in comparison with first-hatched chicks, third-hatched chicks tended to defer crouching while emitting more chatter calls. Because younger chicks are less likely than the older siblings to reach a place that is safe from predators in time (Hillström et al. 2000) , emitting chatter calls may be used as a strategy to elicit parental mobbing and protection against predators (Tinbergen 1953; Kruuk 1964) . However, such behavioral strategies may make the chicks more conspicuous to predators. The apparently dangerous behavior patterns of third chicks in response to alarm calls may be a by-product of their physiological state and/or their general behavioral strategy (Sih 2011 ). The breathing rates observed in the present study suggest that under the same conditions, last-hatched chicks suffer less stress than first-hatched chicks. In birds, breathing rate is an indicator of personality (Carere and van Oers 2004; Fucikova et al. 2009 ) and is related to hormonal profiles (Ferrari et al. 2013 ). Our results suggest that early environmental conditions may be more important than within-clutch differences in stress-related maternal hormones for the development of physiological and behavioral phenotypes that influence stress response of chicks.
Third eggs are usually the smallest in gull clutches. This initial disadvantage, together with hatching in the last position, negatively influences chick growth during the first week of life. In gulls, the females differently allocate egg substances such as antioxidants and hormones according to laying sequence (e.g., Royle et al. 2001; Verboven et al. 2003; Rubolini et al. 2011 ) and these substances can have profound effects on chick behavior (e.g., Eising and Groothuis Change in mass of chicks between hatching and sixth day of life (mean ± SE) according to the egg-laying order and experimental chick-hatching order in yellow-legged gull chicks.
2003; Boncoraglio et al. 2006; Noguera et al. 2010; . Thus, we expected that the original egg laying order would at least partly influence early behavioral phenotypes of gull chicks, even when raised in an altered position within a brood, as found in an altricial species in which chicks hatch synchronously (Gilby et al. 2012) . However, only experimental hatching order influenced the behavior of gull chicks, suggesting that the influences (if any) of yolk substances on behavior were masked by early social experience in this semiprecocial species with hatching asynchrony. These findings refute the general applicability of the assumption that the contrasting behavioral patterns of chicks according to hatching sequence are programmed by maternal substances allocated in eggs (e.g., Groothuis et al. 2005; Eising et al. 2006; Gil 2008) .
Overall, our results show that chick behavioral strategies are influenced by their early environments, irrespective of the maternal substances allocated in the eggs. An intriguing question is why mothers differently allocate active substances (e.g., testosterone and corticosterone), which have similar effects to the early environments on chick behavior (e.g., begging, aggression, and stress response). It is possible that mothers prepare phenotypes of their offspring to match the early social environments expected by within-clutch position. Under this hypothesis, chicks should perform better when they hatch in the original chick position. However, the interaction between hatching and laying order did not have any significant effect on chick behavior or growth. Nevertheless, it is important to note that the egg effects on chick behavior and growth were measured only during a brief early period of their life. Thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that the mismatch between maternal effect and social environment has a delayed effect, which should be explored in future studies.
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